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SES NO PROVISIONTEACHERS EMPLOYED Hearing at Bend
Will Start Monday

FARM LOAN ACT IS
EXPLAINED BY EXPERT

Farmer of Valley
Loses Two Fingers

Simon Waltl Was Boosticr Say into
Hit Barn and Hand Caught In Cable
With Serious Sesnlts.
Forest Grove. Or., Augr. 19. Simon

Wahl. a Scogglns valley farmer. ;s

weds will Uv at Port Townsend,
Wash., wher Mr. Taylor la principal
of the high school.

Yamhill Grange Is
for Good Roads

McMinnville. Or.. Aug. 19. Simul-
taneous with the agitation by some
for a county roadmaster to supervise
the work of road constructing and
bridge building, the Yamhill County
Pomona Grange has passed a resolu-
tion that each road district appoint
a board of three directors to direct

FOR THE SCHOOLS AT

MILTON FREEWATER

Session Will Be Called Sep
tember 4 for Work of the
Ensuing Year,

FOR 50-5- 0 BASIS IN

FEDERAL ROAD LAW

'
I
!

ASSIStant btate tngmeer be- -;

liiQo IrJoo lo Pot iholieVeS lUcd IS lO uei 1H"

State to Build the Roads. '
'

SHOWING WAS REWARDED

Highway Construction In Fast Prob-
ably Responsible for Xargs Ap-

portionment of Federal Funds.

Salem. Or., Aug. 19. As Assistant
State Kngineer Cupper understands the

Alfred Hadley Is
Back in Eugene

Man Accused of Issuing Bad Checks
and Pretending to B British Soldier
Arrives in Custody of Sheriff.
Eugene, Or, Aug. 19 Alfred Had-

ley, alias William Power, who passed
himself off as a British soldier on
furlough in I'ortland. Fugeno and
other places in the Htate and obtained
various sums of money on worthless
checks, was brought lo Kugene today
by Sheriff J. C Parker. Hadley was
arrested at Petersburg. Ill He H
said to be a deserter from the Cana-
dian army. He Joined the Illinois
militia in camp In that stnte before
his arrest, and is said to have forged
papers alleged to be a transfer from
the Washington militia to the troops
of Illinois.

Sheriff Parker was accompanied to
Eugene from Hillings. Mont., by F. 1,.
Armltage. special deputy herlfl', who
had in charge Gerald Rice, high school
student, aged 1!'. who Is also wanted
here for obtaining money and goods
on had checks. His wife, whom ho
had married only a fpw weeks before
Ids arrest and who was with him at
Billings, returned to Eugene a week
ago.
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Herbert Myrick.

UACUDIIDM DBIMPIPAI preme court held that it did not
WAorlDUnlM rnlUllrU have jurisdiction over the case, which)D the C. O. 1. company brought to enjoin

the public service commission from
. A. Gibson of Hood Hiver Will Be In hearing the case. Recently Judge Gal-- t
Charr of ths TT ma Dine School; W. loway of Marlon county held tliat his

federal law under which Oregon is to lucky sportsmen to bring in the bacon
get $127,000 for tho construction of were Harry Giltner Earl Buxton, Roy
roads in national forests, there is noWatkins. Albert Klrkwood. Will Has -

road construction and all matters of
a highway or bridge nature. Just as
the board of school directors conducts
the affairs of the school district.

The resolution asks that the state
grange draft a bill for presentation
for passage by the state legislature.
The board would consist of three
members to serve for a term of three
years and without pay, electing one
member each year. It would be their
duty to appoint a competent road su-
pervisor who shall be responsible to
the road district board and to the
roadmaster in counties that have such

' an officer or to the county courts
in counties where no roadmaster la
employed

Streets Are Graded.
McMinnville, Or., Aug. 19. McMinn-

ville is at present grading its streets
for asphaltlc concrete pavement and
will improve an area of more than
60 blocks. There is fear of a tie- -
up among the railroad men whlcn

. would necessarily impede the progress
of the work by delaying the Importa
lion of paving materials to tills place
The streets are all torn up and if
the strike should materialize the city

minus two fingers as the result of an
accident while boosting; hay into his
barn with a hay fork. Wahl's hand
caught in the wire cable and he was
bolsted to the top of the barn when
he sprung the trip rope and dropped
40 feet on to the hay. His son who
was driving did not hear his father
call to stop the horse. Dr. Carver of
Gaston amputated two fingers

Mr. and- Mrs. Will Reynolds of nearj
Sacramento, Cal., are visiting relatives
In this county. Mr. Reynolds who is.
In the jewelry business In the south
formerly was located at Yamhill.

Hunters Are Busy.
Forest Grove, Or.. Aug. 19. Local

nimrods hied themselves into the hills
this week and hied themselves back
again with several deer. Among tho

iieu, iMitcuii uiauiicuo auu vimun
riooinson.

Romance and Wedding.
Forest Grove. Or.. Aug. 19. A ro--

"avl" l" "owara layior
at tne ""me of the brides parents at
Astoria i'.ev. Mr. tromiey ortlciating.
J Dnae is a crutrming trunette and

.,, ,"" r'J '". .

It was a member of Gamma Sigma
society and represented Pacific uni- -
veiswiy m mituuiicniiin ucum ana
oratory and is the son of Professor
and Mrs. F. C. Taylor. The newly- -

3400 r. p. m.

iuy imuii in ii iiiuiimg Limi Liie niioor county snau cooperate on a oasis
of 50 per cent of cost. In a Washing-
ton dispatch it was stated that was
stipulated in alloting the funds that
there should be cooperation on a 50-5- 0

basis, except in exceptional cases, but " 'L "Ti", lu" unur
the oaks at Pacific university was re-in- gcredit may be allowed for construct- -

connecting roads. '"t lJnated in the marriage of

Public 8rrlc Commission to Take Up j

Complaint of ths Central Irrigation
Company's Water Users.
Bend, Or., Aug-- . lit. The public J

service commission of Oregon will
begin its hearing Monday on the com-
plaint of the Central irrigation com-
pany.

The water users will plead that they
have had insufficient water that the
ditches and flumes have not been
maintained, and that their contracts in
many other respects have not been
fulfilled. The case has been pending
tiine last January when the su- -

court also did not have Jurisdiction
enjoin the commission

Signs for Tourists.
Mend. Or., .Aug. l:t. Tourists com- -

Ing into central Oregon no longer will
be troubled in find their way to their

.destinations, if tile plan of the Bend
Commercial club is carried out. At Us'tl today the club voted to ex-- j

-
erect legible road signs throughout this
section along the roads leading into
and out of Bend

Tourists. according to word that
came in this week, have complained
that road signs are insufficient to di-

rect them to the roads and places they
often desire to trad over.

Ivliibit Sent to Portland.
Hend Or. Aug. I'.i The exhibit of

the grains, glasses an-- vegetables at
'the f lower show held yesterday in Bend
has been shipped to i'ortland by the

- W. R. & . and will be exhibited by
that company at its main Washington
street offlcen in Portland.

KLAMATH FALLS IS

STRONGLY PARTIAL TO

THE STRAHORN ROAD

'

City Will Undertake at OnCe

Action Necessary to Vot
ing on Bond Issue,

Klamath Falls. Or., Aug. in. A for- -

"! repast by Kobert P.. Strahorn for
J non.ftOQ bond iss le by tli for

.stock in his propose.t railway conne;- -
ition with Bend. Burns, I.akeview and

would find It a difficult problem to Ihe retting tanks. The Kugene I'hnni-plac- e

its streets in passable condition her of Commerce Is back of this
for the winter If paving operations enterprise, being assisted by Dm Port-ca- n

not be continued. land Chamber of Commerce.

Chalmers $1090 Detroit

only meet interest, but by the new
system gradually discharge the princi-
pal also. . .rr n i enHHM" i"The actual savings by the new
over the oh! way is son.o $.:,o,(io on
each JluOO borrowcxl for u.J years.
The sliorter the loan, the h ss the sav-
ing, but the sooner the debt is paid.
Thereafter, all the interest accrues to
the farm owner."

Myrick told tho business men at the
Charnber of Commerce last night how
the new federal land bank law divides
the nation into 12 districts each of
which will have a federal land bank.
Oregon falls into the twelfth district
which also Includes Washington, Ida-
ho, Utah, Arizona, Nevada and Cali-
fornia about one-thir- d of the area of
the United States. Each federal land
bank must have $7i0.000 paid up cash
capital.

"The tnew law provides," he ex-
plained, "that any lu or more farmers
who wish to borrow money for a long
period of years may form a national
farm loan association.

Must Take Shares.
"Each farmer must pay in $5 for

one of its shares for each $1'0 he i

wishes to borrow. The associations in-- j of $14,106 from the state accident in-

vest that money in shares of the fed- - surance fund if he lives to his ex- -

other Interior oreuon points. In add:- - here todav to the following persons,
tion to free rigjit of way from Klamath W. K. Rodey. --". ff Vancouver and
Falls, 40 mil,. to Spr.tgue River and Miss Christine M. Kru-kson- . 18. of Bat-fre- e

city terminal grounds, was en- - tie Ground; J. W. Gates, 2. and Myrtle
thuslastlcally received at a mass Tterrv. 22. both of Portland ; Carl
n eting piom.neiit citizens at
Houston's opera house last evening.

Committee Is Praised.
The committee of President J. W.

Siemens of the First State and Savings
bank, President E. R. Ream of the Margaret E. Tlatt, who for 1.. years
First National bank, and Mayor C. B. was state president of the "V ashing-Crlsle- r,

recently appointed by the ton W. C. T. U.. will be one of the

AUGUSTUS HIGH I, AT

72, SEES WORLD FROM

SUMMIT OF MT. HOOD

Claims Distinction of Being
Oldest Person to Make the
Trip to Top of Mountain.

SAYS HE LIKED IT, TOO

Tanoouver Climbers Pleased With Out-tog- -

X.ast Sunday, Treatment Being
Declared First Class All Way.

Vancouver, Wash., Aug. 19 To Aug- -
ustus High, 72 years old, of this city,
b- - longs the distinction of being? the
oldest person to climb to the summit
of Mount Hood. Mr. High, who Is now
a full fie iged member of the Manama
club, made the ascent last Sunday and

none the worse for his trip.
Included in the party were a num-

ber jT other Vancouver residents, some
of whom had made the climb before.
This is Mr. High s first experience at
climbing Mount Hood and he is high-
ly elated over the pleasures afforded.
He speaks in glowing terms of the
treitnici:i accorded him and of the
maimer ;n whi' h the trips are con-

ducted.
Starting from the timber line about

3 o'clock last S.::idy morning tin-part- y

did not reach the forest ranger's
cabin on the summit until about 3

o'clock that afternoon. The return trip
was made in a comparatively short
time, the entire party being back at
the timber line by 8 o"clock.

Among the Vancouver people who
were members of the party were Mr.
and Mrs. I. H. Harper. Thomas Clif-

ford and Miss Sue McCready.

"Lore Laughs," Etc
Vancouver. Wash.. Aug. 19. Al G.

Davis and Miss Addie Rondeau, both
of Portland, ar" firm believers in the
maxim, "If at first you don't succeed,
trv again." for today they made a sec-

ond nnidication at the office of the
countv auditor for a marriage license.

This time it was not denied. The first
attempt was made about two weeks

eto and resulted in the girl being
tnken Into custody by the deputy sher- -

Iff who acted upon advice from the
lpvs' and Girls' Aid society or l ort-lTn- d

The girl, 17 rears old, is an Inmate
of the home, and her first attempt to
be married was without the consent

Today theyof t'C proper authorities.
were accompanied by Mrs. narriei
Heller, assistant siipenmenuiiR ul
home.

marrhw licenses were issued

7 unr MISS JUILiiinaSvenson.
Lindstrom, 2fi, both of Portland.

Mrs. IMatt Will Speak.
Vancouver. Wash.. A'ig. Mrs.

principal speakers at tne udine ljuh
ty convention, which will be beta here
August 23 and 24. Mrs. Piatt Is now
a resident of Evanston. 111., w'here she
!' a member of the staff of Lie Union
Signal, the national organ of the
C T. TT., and is In this state ior a

jew terry hemce.
Vancouver. Wash.. Aug. 10. An- -

nnunm.nt was made today by offi- -

cials of the P. R., L. & P. cont
pany that beginning Monday eve-- I

ning and until further notice the fer- -
rvboat City of Vancouver would tie

loan act benefit
TO FARMERS, SAYS

AUTHORITY MYRICK

(Continued From Paee Onr.)

dent of the First National bank. The
eighth floor room of the Chamber of
Commerce wa crowded, with a consid-
erable proportion of women present.
Many representatives of farm ioan
concerns were seen. The federal land
bank law, eaid Myrick, adds, for the
benefit of the farmer, accommodation. ..i : aiu common sense auu uirui...-- .u.

payable in 33 yeV
amounts to $5100. because the federal

bU1 was made law"" declared
Mr. Myrick. Comparing the two sys- -
tems Mr. Myrick says that under theLia plan the costs are $7400 and under
the new plan $.'300, the difference be- -
ing $5100.

Myrick is president of the Orange
Judd company, publisher of farm peri-
odicals; he was a leader in the cam-
paign for national rural credits legis-
lation. f

"By the old method, so long in
vogue," said he, "the cost of mort-
gage money to American farmers, in-
cluding commissions and renewal
charges now averages about 8 V per
cent. This means that the average
farmer now pays what is equal to $85
yearly for the use of $1000. In 33
years these annual charges of $85
amount to $2805. If the $S5 paid each
year earns only . five per cent com-
pound interest this will aggregate
about $3595 for compound Interest

' alone during V10 33 years, which sum
! s lt to the borrow er.

Xosg Is Claimed.
"Add It to the $2805 and we get

some $6400 as the total cost and lost
to the borrower of $1000 for the 33
years by the old way.

"And he still owes the original
Iiooo of principal.

"By the new method, with interestat five per cent per annum, paid 2'per cent semi-annual- ly and one per
cent applied on the principal each six
months together with all savings of
simple and compound interest, the far-
mer pays in a total of $70 each year,
or $2310 in 33 years, but by the end
of that time his debt is paid off in
full.

""The new system enables the bor-
rower to pay his debt almost without
feeling it

"Total payments yearly almost one-fift- h
less than by the old method, not

Klamath Commercial club to take
charge of the matter, was warmly en- -
dorsed by the citizens and instructed
to proceed with the legal steps neces- -
Sary for a special election. Strahorn,!
on his part, agreed to start construe- - '

tlon by October 1. grade the line O
Olene, 10 miles east, in two months, short time only.
and finish to the Spragu river valley Arrangements are being made for
within one year working time. Pay- - the entertainment of a large number
merit due him. one-sixt- h when the line' f delegates from various parts of the
Is graded to Olene, one-six- th when line ' county and an interesting and instruc-
ts completed to Olene, one-six- th when tive program Is being prepared,
grading is lone to Dairy, one-sixt- h'

H. Massellman at Freewater.
, to

t Milton. Or.. Auc 13. The following
teachers have been engaged to fill tho
ITllton-Fnewat- er public .mil high
School which will open September 4.

of J F?
Washburn Swh H school nrinton Gal Vcva McOr
DILI lies, ma.ui it) PUinu. vriiiMu
I,. B. Kicker, principal; eighth grade.
Lina. B. Munsing. fifth and sixth
grades. Goldle Groth: fourth and flftl

Mrs. Ida Kecne- second find
thlrd grades, Mrs Iaura 15. Kiehard- -

son.
For Freewater School

Fieeater .s.boi.l--I'nn-.pa- l, H.
Musse.il inn ii . eighth grade. .1 v.
Bmith; scvci.ih fn. V'.'-- 1" r! n;i

fifth unl sit!i gr.nli--- . I.oi y ' M cy .

fourth and flftli grudes, I ii i n- -

ker; third gru'le, Adc!:i lb" --

grade,
mid

Mrs. Amy MeOanicl; lirst
grade not yet appointed. !o

Grove school Principal. Mrs j,"ior.
Estherntii , nuvciiin

Compton; fifth and sixth graces.
Pearl WlLson; third and fourth grade.
Zyuella Daniel; first and second grades
not yet engaged.

For Umaplne School.
The teachers for the I'mapine.

schools, public and high, are ;is fol-

lows: Principal. .1. A. Gibson of Hood
River; manual training and physics,
Francis Hcehto of Helix; languages.
Miss Severance of Walla Walla, sev-

enth and eighth grade.;, Inez Wagoner
Of Pendleton; fifth ami sixth grades.
Augusta Stockton; third and fourth
grades, Florence I'hllippl; first and
second grades, Edith Harper.

DniK Store Sold.
Milton, Or., Aug 19.- - -- Wi!!!nm Wler

of Athena and Merle Allen of this city
have purchased tho diug slme and
Stock known as Anderson s Pharmacy,
to take possession at once. The nc.v
fim xvllt hie Unnwn nft I h Milton llrutr
company. Mr. Anderson his opened
K drug store tti Freewater. and with a
his family will reside, there.

M'etkled at Kju-incdnl-

Freewater, Or., Aug. 19. At Spring-dal- e

on the Interurban Miss Nellie.
Jlammitt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
y. H. Hammltt, was married to Har-
vey Manela, secretary of tho Peacock
Mill company of Freewater. 11 v.
Charles Hammltt of Chicago, brother
Of the bride, performed the ceremony,
s, number of relatives Wing present.
.. Tuesday the members of the

Star of which Miss Haiumitt is
the worthy matron, gave a "shower"
for her at the home of Mrs. J. K.
Romlne. A feature of the afternoon

as a debate when the question of
jprhlch is preferable, "Single blessed- -
jftftss or married cussvdncss." Tho
lodges were Miss Nellie Hammltt,
Wins Wert Avers and Miss Rertte
Jtlam, who unanimously decided in fa- -
ljor of ""married cussedness."

" ' '1
Frank Fawk Kicked by Horse.

J Iallas, Or., Aug. 10. Frank W.
Fawkt chairman of the Polk county
Democratic committee, who was kicked
by a horse a few days ago and seri-feusl- v

in in red ti able to l.n.ve tiui
hospital, but Is still unable to resume
Bis farm work.

fGure Your
I Rupture Like
i I Cured Klino"

Old Sea Captain Cured His Own
Bupture After Doctors Said

"Operate or Death."
I

Els Remedy and Book Sent Free.
t Captain Collings sailed the seas formany years; then lie sustained a bad
double rupture that soon forced him to
not only remain ashore, but k
bedridden for vears. Ho tried
After doctor and truss after truss. No
results ; r inany, ne was assured that
1M must either submit to a dangerous
and abhorrent operation or die. He did
naithart lie cured himself instead.

Ik
t M.I

ll i

j i
"Fellow Meoi and Women, You Don't Har
' To Ba Cut Up, and You Don't Have
f To Be Tortured By Truues."

Gollinira maiU n riii1tt nf
himself, of his condition and nt last he

, was rewarded by the finding of the' method that so quickly made him a well.trons, vigorous and happy man.
'Anyone can use the same method!

IVu simple, easy, safe and inexpensive,
Dverv rimtured nerson In the world
should have the Captain Collings booVc.
tailing all about how he cured himseU,
attd how anyone may follow the same!
tteatment in their own home without ;

ny trouble. The look and medicine are
FREE. They will be sent prepaid to
Sfty rupture sufferer who will till out
tb below coupon. T.ut send it rightaway now before you put down this

"paper.

9 FREE RUPTURE BOOK AMD
t' REMEDY COUPOM.
Cajt W. A. Collings (loci
1 x Vt uiertown, N. Y.

Please send me your FREE Rupture)
Remedy and ilook without any obll
gation on my part whatever.
Kane

ddress
i...;

: ". line is completed to Palry. one- -
sixth 'lvt'rn grading is done to Sprague
r.ver and final sixth when road In

'

conipleted and in operation to Sprague
river at iainax.

Line Is Necessary.
Mr. Strahorn made it nlain that bp

Flax In Hetting.
Eugene. Or.. Aug. 19. A large

amount of flax Is In the retting tanks
at the new flax mill In this city. It'
has been in the wnter for five days
and will remain there until It has
soaked 10 days. Several thousand
pounds of tow has already been tntide
at the mill and there are great stinks
of the flax piled up inside of h
building and outside, ready to go Into

J. R. Chlldreth. Pendleton, Or.
Virgil Conn, Paisley. Or.
A. E. Kent. Roseburg. Or.
llalvorsen & Burns. Salem, Or.
L. B. Larson, South Bend. Wash.
Johnson at Wlllerton, The Dalles, Or

Kngineer Cupper had not received '

any word from State Kngineer Lewis
relative to the apportionment, but he
be IK-vi- that the matter of connect- -

ins toads would pronaoiv cover tne
mutter fully in Oregon. Cupper's idea
is that the federal plan is to get the
states to build as many miles or roaa
as possible and Oregon probably se- -

cured the big apportionment of $127,- -

000 out of $1,000,000 available for the
year on a showing as to the great
amount of highway building that has
been done of late years, is being done
this year and is contemplated.

The $1,000,000 appropriation has
nothing to do with the $10,000,000 ap-

propriation which has not yet been
apportioned. The $10,000,000 appropri-
ation will be alloted 6trlctly on con-

dition that each state shall put up as
much money as is alloted by the fed-
eral government.

Pensions Are Granted.
Salem, Or., Aug. 19. Ambrogia

Tonia, who fell off a muck car of the
Pacific Lime & Gytnsum company in
eastern Oregon on Juno 10, 191a, and
broke his back, will receive a total

pectancy. In order to maKe tne pay-
ments at $.10 a month $7074.55 lias
been set aside.

The wife and two children of G. W. j

Sanders, who was injured July 21,,
1 3 14. at the plant of the Sandy Fir,
Lumber company at Sandy, Or., and
who died July 119. 1010. will receive a
total of $12,413 in annuities. Sanders:
was paid compensation from the- time
of his injury until his death. A um
of $7riC4.t'2 has been set aside to mect
the monthly payments to Mrs. Sanders
and the two children, a daughter eight
years old and a boy five.

Xew Incorporations Filed.
Salem. Or.. Aug. 19. Articles of

for the Malheur Title &

Abstract company were fiied today
with Corporation Commissioner H. J.
ScUulderman. Two other companies,
the Title Abstract company and the
Malheur County Abstract company,
waived right to the use of the name,
having dissolved as corporations. "The
incorporators of the new concern are:
Ross A. Soward, Robert M. Duncan and
Kdna M. Duncan. The office is lo-

cated at Vale. Or.
Supplementary articles of Incorpor-

ation were filed by the Miniature Lum-
ber company of Portland, with the pur- -
pose of enlarging the scope of the cor
poration.

The Portland Marine Supply com-
pany increases its capital stock from
Sic iniil to $25,000. Notice of dissolu-
tion was fiied by the Gebhardt Lumber
company.

Benton Shows Increase.
Salem, Or., Aug. 19- A report to

Labor Commissioner O. A. Hoff on nine
j lumber plants operating ln benton
county shows an increase of 9 to 14.

per cent in the number of people em- -

ployed, and an increase of 3 to 13 per
cent in the wages paid.

The mills are operating nine and 10

hours a day. None of them employ Chi-

nese, Japanese or Hindu labor, none
have had any labor troubles, or any
fires during the year. Up to August 1

the mills had operated an average of
151 days this year. . . A

Farmers Make Complaint.
Salem, Or., Aug. 19. James David-

son and Clay Pust, farmers from near
Independence, Or., complained to the
public service commission today that
the Valley & Siletz Railway, which Is
building a line from Siletz to Inde-
pendence, has fences down along nearly
the whole line, allowing livestock to
roam at will and causing much trouble
and damage. They say that unless
fences are put up or watchmen sta-
tioned, as they have frequently re-

quested, they will be unable to pasture
their hogs in the grain fields after
threshing is done, causing them con-

siderable loss.

Car Shortage Deplored.
Salem, Or.. Aug. 19. That it is do-

ing only half the business that would
bo possible with a plentiful supply of
cars available is asserted by the Kla-
math Falls Manufacturing company in
a letter to the state public service
commission.

""If it was lust a temporary condi
tion, we would not complain." the
company writes, "but it was a con-

tinued condition for years and surely
one that should be remedied."

The company says It is exasperating
to be compelled to turn down orders
because of lack of cars and that
Southern Pacific officials pas the
buck from one to another and do lit
tie or nothing to relieve the car
shortage situation.

The Mohawk Wood Yard, of Eugene,
filed a complaint alleging that it was
discriminated against ln the distribu
tion of cars.

Another complaint was entered by
the Henry D. Davis Lumber Co., of
Portland, wholesalers, who say they
had order after order cancelled

because of delay ln shipments.

Likes Primary Law.
Salem, Or., Aug. 19. Oregon's pri

mary law is highly praised by H. M.
Monson, of Ogden, Utah, in a letter
to Secretary of State Olcott asking
for a copy.

Lebanon Citizen Dies.
Lebanon, Or.. Aug. 19. Madison

Connett, a wealthy and prominent cit-
izen, aged 84 years, died today. He
had been 111 one month. Heart af-
fection was followed by pneumonia.
Funeral services at Presbyterian
church Monday morning. Interment
will be at Champaign, 111., his former
home.

had entered this project at the request tip at Vancouver immediately upon its
of the Oregon people, and Klamath return from the 7:50 o'clock trip and
people in particular, and that he is not that passenger service only would be
endeavoring in the least to force the maintained after that hour by another
road upon them. He said however hoat having no vehicle accommoda-tha- t

he was anxious to see the develop- - Hons. This action is necessary to nt

proceed and explained why, ow- - low tne Pacific bridge company more
!ng to agreements between the great t,me ln whlch to Properly dredge out

,ne ferr''s channel, operation of thattrunk lines now halted in a circle
around the great Interior section of the boat Interfering with the work,
state, an independent line such as he

Quality Fin&

Independent Garage. Heppnsr, Or.
F. H, Gaulke, Joseph, Or.
A. W. Walker, Vied ford. Or.
T. E. Hulery, Moro, Or.
trorst A King, North Bend. Or.
Bell-Wym- Implement Cc Nortk

Yakima. Wash.

eral land bank for its district.
"To start it, the government tem- -

porarily advances so much of the land
bank's $700,000 cash capital as is not
paid in by associations, i:id. vidua Is,
corporations or states. Only sliares
owned by member associations, and
by the government, can vote.

""Thus no trust or clique can control.
t the system must be run for the

mutual benefit of borrowers and lend-- ;
ers. No dividends are payable upon i

government stock.
Borrower to Benefit.

"As eventually tlu-- banks' shares
will be owned mostly by members' as-
sociations composed solely of borrow-
ing farmers, the entire net profits
tafter defraying expenses of efficient
administration) will accrue to borrow-
ers1 benefit.

"The only exception to this will be
dividends upon such non-votin- g shares
of the land bank as are held by others
than the government and member as-
sociations."

When the debt Is raid In full the
amount invested by the borrower is
repaid in full. Interest will have
been paid on the investment mean-
while. Myrick continued:

"In order to get more money to
lend farmers, the federal land bank
may sell bonds secured by the far-
mers' mortgage notes. Each mortgage
being steadily reduced tho security
back of the bonds steadily increases.

"The bank buys in and retires bonds
with the installments of principal re-
ceived from borrowers. This makes
the bonds so safe and marketable that
they will be choice investment for any
sum from $25 up. As the public
realizes the attractiveness of these
bonds, eventually they may sell on a
parity with state or government bonds,

"Federal farm loan bonds, also
shares in the banks and in the na -

tional farm loans associations, are free
of all taxes whatsoever, because the
land bears the taxes.

Interest Charge Fixed.
"The federal farm loan act provides

that the borrower may be charged for
interest not to exceed one per cent
more than the bonds yield. If at
first the bonds bear five per cent In
order to sell at par, the borrower may
have to pay six per cent interest.
When the bonds go at four per cent,
the rate to borrowing farmers can-
not exceed five per cent. If the In-

vestor is willing to accept three per
cent on his tax free bonds, the far
mers whose mortgage notes secure
same may be required to pay not over
four per cent interest."

Mr. Myrick urged that farmers of
Oregon take advantage of the provi-
sions of the federal land bank law
and be prompt in organizing borrow-
ing associations.

FARM LOAN BANK

COMMITTEE TO MEET
TUESDAY AFTERNOON

A meeting of the state committee
appointed to carry on a campaign for
securing the location of the farm loan
bank for the Pacific coast district in
Portland will be held at 4 o'clock Tues-
day afternoon ln the green room of the
Chamber of Commerce.

Ways and means of carrying on the
campaign will be discussed at this
time.

The personnel of the committee fol-

lows: A. L. Mills, president of the
First National bank, Portland, chair-
man; Governor Wlthycombe, Dr. W.
J. Kerr, president of Oregon Agricul-
tural college; Dr. P. L. Campbell,
president of the University of Oregon;
C E. Spence. master of the
state grange; J. P. Brown, pres-
ident of Farmers' union, Arlington;
Dr. Hector MacPherson, of Oregon Ag-
ricultural college, Corvallis; C. C. Colt,
of Union Meat company. North Port-
land; Herman Wise. Astoria; Hugh Mc-
Lean, Marshfield; H. Hirshberg, Inde-
pendence; C. D. Hudson, Rend; R. A.
Booth, Eugene: William Pollman,
Eaker City; T. C. Burke, collector of
customs, Portland; A. C. Schmidt, Al-
bany; Edward Cookingham, of Ladd &
Tilton bank, Portland; J. C. Ainsworth,
of United States National bank. Port-
land; Bruce Dennis, La Grande; Wil-
liam Hanley, Burns; H. B. Miller, of
school of commerce. University of Ore-
gon, Eugene; J. D. Hinkle, Hermiston;
G. M. Rice, Pendleton; Dr. B. Daly,
Lakeview.

The Russian government h-i- given
an American company the right to ex-
plore for petroleum in Siberia, where
there are indications of its presence.

THE NEW WAY TO SPELL ECONOM- Y-

C-H-A-L-M-E--
R-S

A cheap piece of machinery, like the boy
with a little knowledge, is sometimes a danger-
ous thing. Men are Duying better and better
lawn mowers, and reapers, and printing presses,
and gasoline engines and pumps.

Why ? Because they find it pays.
Probably theres no better example of this

in the case of automobiles than Chalmers cars.
Figures show that over 75 percent of men

who have bought Chalmers cars this year
previously owned a $500, $600 or $800 car.

Nearly every 3400 r. p. m. we have sold this
year has been to someone who has driven a
lower-price- d car. It pays to buy a better car
as much as it pays to buy better machinery.

But it seems that the great big Jbuy ing public
has the same idea, too. I'm particularly strong
for the 3400 r. p. m. Chalmers because it has
tremendous endurance.

There are now more than' 1,000, 000 miles of
use to the credit of this car. Besides the fac-

tory writes me that the 3400 r. p. m. motor
has a service record of 99.21 percent perfect.

Ifyou neyer had a run in the 191 7 Chalmers,
let me know. I want you to get this thrill
whether you have any idea of buying or not.

H. L. KEATS

H. L. KEATS AUTO COMPANY
Broadway at Burnside Street, Portland

.
h,: fv1j I'ft-iiiu- o up una icu nut

es will be appointed
and preparations for a special elec-
tion will be made as speedily as pos-
sible.

Three Boys Placed
under Arrest Here

Touths Detained on Strength of Infor
mation Received From Authorities
ln Seattle.
Instead of spending Sunday at thefe?iY n , c IIhPdth 7 J
T,he three boys were arrested late

wfXrnftthe
a,f Trn Clark fairgrounds

Patrolman

" ' c Kun'fc id camp ior menight wim an anegea. stolen auto--
mobile. They had planned to leave to--
morrow.

i ne arrest was made on Information
from Seattle authorities that the boys
were headed to Portland.

Odd Fellows Had Party.
Crawford, Wash.. Aug. 19. The sec-

ond annual picnic, district No. 2. Clarkecounty Odd Fellows, was held today at
Battle Ground Lake. Crawford. Wash.

The attendance was close to 600 in- -
eludinsr candidate for ctnto on.i
offices.

Speaking boating lmmin. 'not
VI 1 e,n 8 races were features.

was aJso tu8 f war between
tne different I. O. O. F. lodges. Cashand other nria .

nine contestants,
" " "

luijcagenient Is Announced.
McMinnville Auc n n

. T' Jietni ?fnJoable functionsJne of thewa the announcement of th-- ;
engagement of Miss Hope Sully ofthis city to Hugh Pruett, recently
elected to teach in the Medford high
school. The affair was held at the
home of the bride-elect- 's mother, MrsFidelia Sully, and held under the aus-pices of the Zeta Chi Sorority, ofwhich Miss Sully is a member. Tho
bride-to-b- e is a graduate of McMinn-
ville college. Mr. Pruett after receiv-ing his degree from McMinnville col-lege taught in the high schools atNewberg and McMinnville. The lastyear he had a fellowship in the Og-de-n

Graduate School at Chicago

Basche-Sag- e Hdw. Co., Baker. Or.
M. A. Rickard. Corvallis. Or.
Geo. Clanfield, Dallas. Or.
E. R, Feller. Donald. Or.
Fred 8. Ashley. Enterprise. Or.
Pacific Auto Co.. Eugene. Or.
S. G. Hughes, Forest Grove. Or.


